Reduced joint distance during TMJ movement in the posterior condylar position.
Biomechanical loading reduces joint distance and has a causative relationship with disc displacement in temporomandibular joint and/or osteoarthritis. Condylar movement and pathways during mouth opening and closing are different depending on the condylar position in the glenoid fossa. Therefore, physical loading on the articular disc or condylar head would also be different in different condylar positions. The aim of this study was to evaluate the 3-dimensional changes of joint distance in different anterior-posterior condylar positions. We divided 52 temporomandibular joints into anterior, concentric, and posterior condylar positions using transcranial radiographs. We traced the condylar movements by simulating mandibular movement with 3-dimensional computed tomography data and a position-tracking camera. The joint distance during temporomandibular joint movement was significantly narrower, and the length of condylar pathways with narrower joint distance was longer in the posterior condylar position than in the concentric (p < 0.05) or anterior condylar positions (p < 0.01). Our study suggests that the posterior condylar position experiences more physical loading than other positions. Therefore, the position may have an accelerating or worsening effect on biomechanical loading-related temporomandibular joint disorder in cases of harmful parafunctional activities such as excessive mouth opening, clenching, and bruxism.